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No. 364

AN ACT

SB 1918

Amending the act of December22, 1959 (P.L.1978, No.728), entitled, as
amended,“An act providing for and regulatingharnessracing with pari-
mutuelwageringon the resultsthereof;creatingthe StateHarnessRacing
Commission as a departmentaladministrative commission within the
Departmentof Agricultureanddefining its powersandduties;providingfor
the establishmentand operationof harnessracingplantssubject to local
option; imposingtaxeson revenuesof suchplants;disposingof all moneys
received by the commission and all moneys collected from the taxes;
authorizingpenalties;andmakingappropriations,”authorizingnight racing
on Sundays;changing the rate of tax; and further providing for the
dispositionof certain funds.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsections(a) and(c) of section7, actof December22,
1959(P.L.1978,No.728), referredto asthe StateHarnessRacingLaw,
subsection(a) amendedSeptember20, 1961 (P.L.1522,No.646) and
subsection(c) amendedJune17, 1974(No.117),are amendedto read:

Section 7. Licenses for Harness Race Meetings.—(a) Any
corporationdesiring to conductharnessracemeetingsat which pari-
mutuel betting shall be permitted may apply to the State Harness
Racing Commissionfor a licenseto do so. If, in thejudgmentof the
State HarnessRacingCommission,the public interest,convenienceor
necessitywill be servedtherebyanda propercasefor the issuanceof
suchlicenseis shownconsistentwith thepurposesofthisactandthebest
interestsof racinggenerally,it maygrantsuchlicensefor a termending
not later than the [fifteenth day of November] thirty-first day of
Decembernext succeedingthe granting thereof,specifyingdatesand
hoursduringwhich,andthe placewhere,the licenseemayoperate.Any
licenseso issuedmaybe renewedupon application.

(c) Applications for licensesshall be in such form as may be
prescribedby the commissionandshall containsuch information or
othermaterialor evidenceas the commissionmay require.The term
“racing week”shall includeSunday,at thediscretionof the licenseebut
no racingshall be authorizedor permittedon thatday[exceptbetween
the hours of one and seven o’clock] before oneo’clockpostmeridian.

Section 2. Section 15 of the act, amendedJanuary 2, 1973
(P.L.1737,No.374),is amendedto read:

Section 15. Dispositionof Pari-mutuelPolls.—Everycorporation
authorizedunderthis actto conductpari-mutuelbettingat a harness
horse race meeting on races run thereat shall distribute all sums
depositedin any pari-mutuelpool to the holdersof winning tickets
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therein, provided such tickets be presentedfor paymentbeforeApril
first of the year following the year of their purchase,lessseventeenper
centumof the total depositsplus the breaks:

(1) At thecloseof eachof the [first sixty-two] racingdaysanypermit
holdershallbe licensedto conductharnessracingin anycalendaryear
[except] within any schooldistrictsof the first class,the permit holder
out of theamountretainedon saiddayby said permitholder,shallpay,
throughtheDepartmentof Revenueinto theStateTreasuryforcreditto
the State HarnessRacing Fund,a tax of [five] one andone-half per
centumof the amountwageredeachday,which tax is herebyimposed,
and [as to harnesshorse race meetingsheldwithin schooldistricts~ofthe
first class] the permit holdershall pay the schooldistrict in which the
harnesshorseracemeetingis helda tax of [two]four percentumof the
amount wageredeachday, which tax is hereby imposedfor general
schoolpurposesandastootherpermitholders,thepermitholderduring
any year,[a tax of two per centum of the amount wagered each day is
imposed and shall be paid to the Department of Commerce to be
distributed by the Secretary of Commerceasprovided in clause(3) of
this section] out of the amountretainedon said day by saidpermit
holder shall pay, through theDepartmentofRevenueinto theState
Treasuryfor credit to theStateHarnessRacingFund a tax offiveand
one-half per centum of the amount wageredeach day which tax is
herebyimposed.

[(2) At the close of each of the sixty-third through the one-
hundredth racing day any permit holder shall be licensedto conducta
harnesshorse race meeting in any calendar year except within school
districts of the first class, the permit holder shall pay through the
Department of Revenueinto the StateTreasury for credit to the State
Harness Racing Fund a tax of five per centumof the amount wagered
each day, which tax is hereby imposed and a tax of two per centum
which is hereby imposedshall be paid to the Department of Commerce
to be distributed by the Secretaryof Commerceasprovidedinclause(3)
of this section.

(3) Moneys paid to the Department of Commerceto be distributed
by the Secretary of Commercepursuant to clauses(1) and (2) of this
section,shall be paid to eligible boroughs having a population of less
than ten thousand,eligible townships having a population of lessthan
twelve thousand, each of their municipality authorities, or county
authorities authorized to service the borough or township, for projects
providing for the construction,rehabilitation, alteration, expansion,or
improvement of water facilities, sewagedisposal facilities and access
roads, in amounts not to exceedtwenty-five per centum of the cost
thereof, in accordancewith regulationspromulgated by theSecretaryof
Commerce and approved by the Governor. No distribution shall be
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madein connectionwith any projectunless it is determinedthat the
project:

(i) Is not in conflict with programsof otherdepartmentsof the
Commonwealth;

(ii) Is not inconsistentwith an existing developmentplan for the
municipality;

(iii) Could nototherwisebe financed;
(iv) Will eitherstrengthenthe income-producingcapabilityof the

municipality, or improve the healthandsafetyof thecommunity;and
(v) Is necessaryto orderlycommunity development.
(4)] (2) In addition,eachpermitholdershallbeallowedto retainthe

odd centsof all redistributionto be madeon all mutuelcontributions
exceedinga sumequaltothe nextlowestmultiple often,subjectto atax
of fifty percentumof thetotalsumof suchoddcents,whichtax ishereby
imposedand shall be paid by the permit holderto theDepartmentof
Revenueforcreditto thePennsylvaniaSireStakesFund,whichfund is
herebyappropriatedto the PennsylvaniaHarnessRacingCommission
for distribution in accordancewith the termsof this act.

Section 3. Section 16 of the act, amendedNovember30, 1967
(P.L.643, No.298) and subsection(e) amendedSeptember28, 1972
(P.L.897,No.212), is amendedto read:

Section 16. Disposition and Appropriation of Funds Accruing
underthe Provisionsof this Act.—(a) All moneyspaid into the State
Treasuryunderthe provisionsof thisactshallbepaidinto aspecialfund
herebycreatedand to be knownas the StateHarnessRacing Fund.

(a.1) Thirty-six andone-thirdper centumof suchmoneyspaidinto
theStateHarnessRacingFund bypermit holdersconducting racing
other than in schooldistricts of thefirst class shall bepaid to the
Department of Commerce.Moneys paid to the Department of
Commerceareherebyappropriatedfordistributionby theSecretary-of
Commerceto eligible boroughshaving apopulation of less than ten
thousand,eligible townships having a population of less than twelve
thousand,eachof their municipality authorities,or countyauthorities
authorizedto servicetheborough or township,for projectsproviding
for the construction, rehabilitation, alteration, expansion, or
improvementof waterfacilities, sewagedisposalfacilities andaccess
roads, in amountsnot to exceedtwenty-fiveper centumof the cost
thereof, in accordancewithregulationspromulgatedby theSecretai’yof
Commerceand approvedby the Governor.No distribution shall be
madein connection with any projectunlessit is determinedthat the
project:

(1) Is not in conflict with programsof other departmentsof the
Commonwealth;

(2) Is not inconsistentwith an existingdevelopmentplanfor the
municipality;
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(3) Could not otherwisebefinanced;
(4) Will either strengthenthe income-producingcapability of the

municipality, or improvethe health andsafetyof thecommunity;and
(5) Is necessaryto orderly community development.
(b) As much asmay be necessaryof suchmoneysremaining in the

StateHarnessRacingFund afterpaymentsunder subsection(a.J) is
herebyappropriatedto pay:

(1) Thesalariesofemployesofthecommissionemployedbyor for-it
in accordancewith the provisionsof the act of April 9, 1929(P.L.177,
No.175), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” and its
amendments.

(2) The payment of the compensationof employes of the
Departmentof Revenuewhenused in collecting taxesand penalties
imposedby this act.

(2.1) The expensesof the Secretaryand the Department of
Agriculture incurredin administeringtheir dutiesunderthis act, and

(3) To pay all other expensesincurred by the commissionin
administeringthis act.

(c) [Three-fourths] Eighty-seven per centum of all moneys,
remaining in the State HarnessRacing Fund and not requiredfor
paymentsunder[subsection]subsections(a.J) and(b) shall-bepaidinto
the GeneralFund. -

(d) Thebalanceof said moneysshall be paidinto a fund knownas
thePennsylvaniaFairFund.Moneysin thePennsylvaniaFairFundare
hereby appropriatedto the Departmentof Agriculture and shall be
distributedby the Secretaryof Agriculture,annually,on or beforethe
first day of March beginning with the year1968,as follows:

(1) Forreimbursementtocountyagriculturalsocieties,independent
agricultural societiesand other organizationsconductingan annual
agricultural fair, as definedhereinafteras follows:

(i) a basicpaymentfor operatingexpenses,the sumof which may
not exceedtwelve thousanddollars ($12,000) for ClassA fairs, ten
thousanddollars ($10,000) for ClassB fairs, eight thousanddollars
($8,000)for ClassC fairs, six thousanddollars($6,000)forClassD fairs,
andtwo thousanddollars ($2,000)for ClassE fairs. ClassA fairs are
thosewhich operateonforty acresormoreof landandpaytenthousand
dollars ($10,000) or more in premiumsto winners of agricultural or
agribusinesscontestsor exhibits; ClassB fairs are thoseoperatingon
thirtyacresormoreof landandpayseventhousandfivehundreddollars
($7,500) to nine thousand nine hundred ninety-nine ($9,999) in
premiumsto winnersofagriculturalor agribusinesscontestsorexhibits;
ClassC fairsare thoseoperatingon twentyacresor moreandpayfive
thousand dollars ($5,000)to seventhousandfourhundredninety-nine
dollars ($7,499)in premiumsto winners of agriculturalor agribusiness
contestsor exhibits;ClassD fairs are thoseoperatingon ten or more
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acres and pay two thousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500) to four
thousandnine hundredninety-ninedollars ($4,999) in premiumsto
winnersof agriculturalor agribusinesscontestsorexhibits;andClassE
fairsare thoseoperatingon less than ten acresandpay less than two
thousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500) in premiums to winners of
agricultural or agribusinesscontestsor exhibits. This basic payment
mayalso be usedfor the premiumawardsif expensesof the fair do not
totalasmuchasthemaximumamountwhichcanbegranted-inithebasic
payment,plus (ii) fifty percentof moneypaid for all otheragricultural
premiumsnot included in subclause(i) with a maximumpaymentfor
premiums not to exceed [ten thousand dollars ($10,000)]fifteen
thousanddollars ($15,000).

To be eligible for payment from the PennsylvaniaFair Fund,
applicationsmust be filed and approvedduring the calendaryear in
which an activity is held.

An annualagriculturalfair in theintentof thisactshallbedeemedto
be an eventor eventstotalingno lessthan threedaysof activities for
ClassD andE fairs,no lessthanfive daysof activitiesfor ClassA, Band
C fairs,with eachdayof activitiesfor all classesconsistingofaprogram
or programsof six hoursor morein lengthandall activitiessodesigned
as to contributeto the developmentof several or many phasesof
agricultureand/oragribusinessand with eachfair requiredto employ
the following devicesor meetthe following requirements:(a) exhibit
agricultural or agribusinessproducts,materialsand equipment; (b)
conduct agricultural or agribusiness educational activities and
demonstrations;(c) award premiumsto agricultural or agribusiness
contest and exhibit winners with a top award for first place and
proportionateawardsto runners-upadjudgedby positionfollowingthe
winner but not to exceedten in number; (d) providesproperfirst aid
throughmedical personnelandadequatesanitaryfacilities which meet
Stateandlocal requirements;(e) providesupervisionandcontrolover
all activitiesby anofficially appointedcommitteeora board-ofdirectors
of not less than five persons;(f) file all reports,formsandapplications
for PennsylvaniaFair Fundsandmaintainsrecordsasrequiredby the
rules and regulations drafted and approved by the Secretaryof
Agriculture; and (g) providesthat at least twenty-five percent of the
eventsfor which agriculturalor agribusinesspremiumsarepaidmustbe
“openclass”events.

No society hereafter incorporated or recognizedby a county
governmentor the Commonwealthshall be entitled to the benefitsof
thisactuntil suchsocietyshallhaveconductedthreeconsecutiveannual
exhibitions of the characterdesignatedin the above clauseof this
subsectionand such society upon its inception shall file with the
Secretaryof Agriculturea declarationof its intention to applyfor said
premiummoneyfor its fourth year.Suchsocietymustalsofile itsreport
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during its first threeyearsthe sameas any othereligible society.This
clausewill not apply to an eligible society heretoforeor hereafter
incorporated,which shall resumethe holdingof annualexhibitionsof
the characterdesignatedin the aboveclauseof this subsection,which
exhibitions have been for a period of not more than two years
temporarilydiscontinued.

(2) For reimbursementfor eachcounty agriculturalsocietyand
each independentagriculturalsocietyconductingharnesshorseracing
during its annualfair otherthan racesfor two andthree-year-oldcolts
and fillies whichracesareprovidedfor inclause(3)below,anamountof
money equalto that usedduring their annualfair as pursemoneyfor
harnesshorseracing,trackandstablemaintenance,startinggaterental
andthe cost of all harnesshorseracingofficials requiredduring their
annual fair, but not more than [six thousand dollars ($6,000] ten
thousanddollars ($10,000),a minimum of one-third of which mustbe
usedfor pursemoney.

(3) For reimbursementfor eachcountyagricultural societyand
independentagricultural societyconductingracesfor two and three-
year-old coltsandfillies, at their annualfair on which a maximumof
sevenhundreddollars ($700)waspaidfor eachsuchracebutnot more
thanfifty-six hundreddollars ($5,600)annually.Entrancefeescollected
for eachsuchraceshallnot be included whencomputingtheamount
distributedby the Secretaryof Agriculture underthis subsection.

(3.1) For reimbursementto State-wideagricultural organizations
who contribute to the developmentof many phasesof agriculture
and/oragribusinessasprovidedundertherulesandregulations-drafted
andapprovedby the Secretaryof Agriculture: (i) a maximumpayment
of two thousanddollars ($2,000)for operatingexpensesincludingthe
paymentof agriculturalpremiumsplus;(ii) fifty percentof moneypaid
for all otheragriculturalpremiumsnot includedin subclause(i). In no
instancecanthistotalamountexceedtwelvethousanddollars-($1-2,000).
To be eligible for payment from the Pennsylvania Fair Fund,
applicationsmust be filed andapprovedduring the calendaryearin
which anactivity is held.

(4) To county-wideor State-wide4-H andFFA or combinedFFA
andFHA units of boysandgirls undertwenty-oneyearsof age,a basic
paymentuptotwo thousanddollars($2,000)annually,tobeusedfor the
generaloperationsof suchunitsinagricultureoragribusine~sprograms,
providedthatanorganizationwhosemembersconsistentirelyof minors
mustapply throughandberepresentedbyanadultadvisorygroupand
both the organizationandthe advisory groupmust be recognizedby
their respectivecounty governmentsor by the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,and further provided that eachcounty-wideor State-
wide 4-H and FFA or combinedFFA and FHA unit be requiredto
report on its activities and justify theseactivities as eventswhich
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contribute to the advancementof agricultureor agribusiness.Such
reportsshallalsoincludea recordofexpensesincurredin theconductof
thesequalifying activities. The amount awardedto eachsuch youth
groupcannotexceedtheamountof expensesreportedfor theconductof
activities.In additiontobasicpaymentseachparticipating4-H,FFA, or
combined FFA and FHA units whose membershipexceedsone
thousandmemberswill be eligible for additionalpaymentsattherateof
two dollars($2)permemberforeachmemberinexcessof onethousand.

(e) In theeventthereis in thePennsylvaniaFairFundanexcessover
the amount requiredto make paymentsspecified in subsection(d)
above,suchexcessshall bedistributedasfollows: [ten percent of such
excessor] no more than seventy-five thousanddollars ($75,000),
[whichever amount is greater] to be used by the Department of
Agriculture for marketingand consumerserviceprograms;[and fifty
percent of suchexcessor] no morethan four hundredthousanddollars
($400,000), [whichever amount is greater] for agricultural research
projects,asdeterminedby a committeeto includein its members~hip,the
Secretaryof Agriculture, the chairmananda minority memberof the
Agriculture Committee of the Senate,the chairmanand a minority
memberof theAgricultureCommitteeof theHouseof Representatives,
six personsdesignatedby the PennsylvaniaState Council of Farm
Organizations,the chairmanof the StateHarnessRacingCommission
or his designate,onepersondesignatedby the PennsylvaniaCanners
and Fruit ProcessorsAssociation, one person designatedby the
PennsylvaniaAssociationof CountyFairsandthreepersonsdesignated
by the Secretaryof Agriculture from his staff.

Thereareherebycreatedsubcommittees,the membersof which shall
consistof theSecretaryof Agricultureor hisdesignate,the chairmanof
theAgricultureCommitteeof theSenateor hisdesignate,thechairman
of the Agriculture Committeeof the Houseof Representativesor his
designate,and a memberdesignatedby the group representingthe
producersinvolved in theresearchprojectwhichshallmeetannuallyin
the monthof Septemberto evaluateresearchprojectsandreporttheir
findings andrecommendationsto the Secretaryof Agricultureandthe
membersof the committee.

In the eventtheamount of moneyin the PennsylvaniaFair Fundis
lessthanis requiredtomakepaymentsspecifiedin subsection(d)above,
the amountgrantedto eachrecipientshallbereducedproportionately.

(e.I) In the eventthereis in the PennsylvaniaFair Fundan excess
overtheamountsrequiredto makepaymentspecifiedin subsections(d)
and (e), suchexcessshallbedisbursedby acommitteeconsistingof the
Secretaryof Agriculture, the chairmanof the HouseAgriculture and
Dairy IndustriesCommittee,the chairmanof the SenateAgriculture
Committee and four additional membersto be appointed by the
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Secretaryof Agriculture, two of which shallcomefrom fairsandtwo of
which shall come from the Departmentof Agriculture as follows:
[eighty percent of] suchexcessshall be disbursedon a matchingfund
basis to fairs in amounts not to exceed [fifteen thousand dollars
($15,000)]twenty-fivethousanddollars($25,000)to any one fair for the
purpose of improving buildings and grounds, of adding moreland,or
constructing new facilities for theproper conduct ofthefairsexceptthat
a fair shall not be eligible for funds hereundermorethan onceevery
three years; such disbursementsto be made by the Departmentof
Agricultureaccordingto rulesandregulationsdraftedby the Secretary
of Agricultureandapprovedby thecommittee.Any balanceremaining
in the funds shall be returnedto the GeneralFund.

(1) TheSecretaryof Agricultureshallprovide formsfor application
for thedistributionof thefundsto countyandindependentagricultural
societiesandto youthgroupswiththeexceptionofdisbursements-made
undersubsection(e. 1). The Secretaryof Agricultureshallprescribesuch
rules and regulations as he may deem necessaryto carry out the
provisionsotthissectionandmaymakesuchinvestigations-necessaryto
determinethevalidity of anyclaimsandapplicationsfordistributionof
moneyshereunder.

Section4. Section25 of theact, addedJanuary19, 1968 (P.L.989,
No.441), is amendedto read:

Section25. Appropriation of Fundsof PennsylvaniaSire Stakes
Fund.—(a) After deduction of sufficient funds to cover the
commission’scost of administrationof the provisionsof this section
seventy-fivepercentumof all remainingmoneysin the Pennsylvania
SireStakesFundshallbe dividedequallyamongthelicenseeslicensed
undersection7 of this act.

(b) As anadditionalconditionof thegrantof alicenseundersection
7 of this act,eachlicenseeshallacceptsuchamount,to beusedsolelyas
pursesfor thefollowing races,which eachlicenseeshallsponsorat some
time during its licensedmeeting:

(I) Fourtwo yearold races—onepacefor colts,onepacefor fillies,
one trot for colts, andonetrot for fillies;

(2) Fourthreeyearoldraces—onepacefor colts,onepacefor fillies,
one trot for colts, one trot for fillies;

[(3) Two aged races—one free-for-all pace, and one free-for-all
trot.]

Entry for theseracesshall be limited to harnesshorseswhich were
sired by a standard-bredstallion regularly standingin Pennsylvania;
andeachsuchraceshallbedesignateda PennsylvaniaSireStakesRace.
Thecommissionshallmakesuchprovisionsandregulationsas it shall
deemnecessaryfor the proper administrationof the entry restriction.

(c) Each licenseeshall divide the funds receivedhereunder[as
follows: ten per centum] equally for eachof the two yearold races,
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[twelve and one-halfper centum]andfor eachof thethreeyearoldraces,
[and five per centumfor eachoftheagedraces]eachsuchaDol-rnentslrali
provide pursemoneyfor therespectiveraces.Suchpursemoneyshallbe
in addition to any entry fees or otherfunds available.

(d) Each licenseeshallschedulesuchracessubjecttotheright ofthe
commission to prevent conflicts in the event of contemporaneous
meetings.

(e) The remainingmoneysin the PennsylvaniaSire StakesFund
shall be divided equally amongthoseagricultural fairs conducting
harnesshorseracesfor two yearold andthreeyearold harnesshorses.
Each fair receiving such funds shall divide the total amountequally
amongall eligible racesfor two yearold and threeyearold harness
horsesandshallapply the fundssolely asadditionalpursefunds.Only
racesto which entryis restrictedto Pennsylvaniabredor foaledhorses
shall be eligible and the commissionshallmakesuchprovisionsand
regulationsas it shall deemnecessaryfor the properadministrationof
the eligibility restriction.

Section5. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The30thday of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingisa trueandcorrectcopyof Act oftheGeneralAssembly
No. 364.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


